
Ambrosi

28922 - Grana Padano Eighth Wheel
Made from cows milk, and aged for a 9-24 months, this hard, straw-colored cheese has a delicate taste and
sweet, nutty flavor. It is very versatile and is enjoyed as a grating cheese, as an ingredient in cooking, or simply
with fruit and nuts or alongside a
variety of antipasti!
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Made from cows milk, and aged for a 9-24 months, this hard, straw-colored cheese has a delicate taste and sweet, nutty flavor. It is very
versatile and is enjoyed as a grating cheese, as an ingredient in cooking, or simply with fruit and nuts or alongside a
variety of antipasti!

Ambrosi Food USA offers its American customers the ability to buy direct for a vast assortment of the highest quality Italian cheese
products. From cheeses produced in Ambrosi's own facilities, to cheeses crafted and hand-selected by leading artisanal cheesemakers,
Ambrosi USA is the American customer's direct connection to the rich and satisfying world of traditional Italian cheeses.

MILK, salt , rennet,
preservative : lysozyme
protein EGG

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Ambrosi Ambrosi Food USA Cheese

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

A21140 28922 90853671006351 2/10 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

21lb 20lb Italy No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

18.31in 40.43in 4.92in 2.11ft3 8x13 175days 35°F / 37°F

Store chilled

Grate over pasta or salads, or with
warm crusty bread!

Simply open and serve!
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- By Measure

0mcg
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110 8g 170mg


